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. Jl ' o'clock and, when tha peopl : Atlanta, ' Glv - .. of the town arrived on tha scene, thapacked, tha gallery Being prewy ww w DRAWING FRAMES SPINNING FRAMESa a,. J - at ill I --""- ""Z v.m4 waaswe. A m v e.aaxsv
miea wnm court --hlrh M h..rf
o'clock thU morning.' Interest In tha i

u .v..u .... ROVING FRAMES SPOOLERS AND REELS
present moment A Senator fromGOOD NAME OP PUBLIC HEX.tendanoe throughout tha day. The of wh,.h Mknft,B. .nht aae

three defendant, aat Juat behind their
A. N. AGENTWASHBURN, southern

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

counael. .Wataon, Buxton wataon, arocery department on tha firat floor.
Manly and Hendren and D. H.- - Blair. Gasoline, keroalaa oil and other ra.

Plean. wife of pne of tha de-- pioalvea stored In thli department
fendanta. ocoupled a . enair next to
her husband. . Relatives oi me omer
two defendanta - are ' attending tna
hearing; Solicitor Graves la betne as--
alatad In the proaecutlon by his aa- -
aoclate In the practice of law, Mr.
John roller, of Ml' Airy, and Mr.
I4ndsay Patterson, of this city, several
of tna special venire orawn ior inia
caae were excused by Judge reeDiea
from service for alcknesa In tha Jam- -
Jiiea ot tna mu aunuuvuvu..

.-- - nnTninrvONI-- I BWiVUN jukuim Btcunau.
Only two of the Jurymen drawn

for thla week's term proved accep--
table. Whan court adjourned at 1
o'clock for dinner only four vomer
Jurymen had been chosen. After ex- - talned the dry good a, notions and ng

three special venires of 111 I nlture. Tha lft side burned and tha

A Southern Senator Under Charge of
uetrayai of I'outlcal and Kepresen
tatlva Trust, Ute Allegation Going
L'nchallrngod I'ubllo Men Not ao
leaious of Their Characters aa In
Earlier Daya. ,

Norfolk VIrginlan-Pllo- t.

Tha pasaage of tha code
of honor, with the attendant resort
to

...aa.tna ..aword- or Dlstol in search of
vindication rrom an assailed charac
ter, waa the result of a revolt agalrrst
that Inconclusive method of settling
personal grievances which was too
universal to admit of opposition. Tha
conviction that a distinct progress
waa thus made away from barbarous
Ideas and practices is also too deeply
rooiea in me American mind to al-
low the possibility that this weak
survival of the old senseless trial by
combat wlll ever again be tolerated.
The duellist, formerly a popular hero.
Is now a criminal In the eyea of thelaw and of his fellowmen. Tha In-
frequent resort to the formal duet
now occurring among English speak-
ing people, is due aa much to thegeneral acceptance of tha absurdity
of the practice as to the lamentable
sacrifice of valuable Uvea while It
obtained. Not. only , did It .ottla
nothing.' but In numerous cases theparty wrthout blame was the victim
of the encounter: and tne common
sense of our race Droteated aealnat
an arbitrament which left tha origi
nal causes or d I (Terences undeter-
mined. Tha Legislatures Intervened
only after, public sentiment had
placed Its ban upon the artificial
code, and Denal dan rera and cartaln
political banlahment gave the Anal
death blow.

But It Is not ungsual, evert now,, to
hear' men of thouaht and nhimrvatlnn
declare that aoclal offenses are more
frequent, that Insults are more freely
passed, that reputations are more ex-
posed to loose assault than when the
malicious or hot-head- were under
the restraining Influence of personal
danger. They point to the acurrilous
habit of a portion of the press, theapparent impunity with which pub-
lic men are accused, and accuse each
other of reprehensible conduct, the
inairrerent facility with which of-
ficial of the highest station Indulge
In offensive epithets towards their
opponents, end J the Puck of effort on
the part of those assailed to vindi
cate their characters from aspersion.
Then the hasty deduction Is drawn
that things were not thus In the rood
old times when every 'gentleman was
ready , with his weapons to repel a
real or a fancied Insult.

American annals of an hundred or
of fifty years ago do not show that
editors were guiltless of libel, or that
stateamen were exempt from libelous
Imputations or. from opprobrious
designation by their rivals. Even
the exalted names and services of
Washington. Jefferson and Marshall
Hamilton, Clinton and Adams, did
not avail against charges more foul
than the most rabid Journalist rtf-d-ay

would care to father against aay
person or respectable position. As
for the lesser lights, the numerous
encounters among them ara suf
ficient proof that a sense of danger
did not deter the political leaders of
tnat day rrom violence and' vltupera.'
tlon.

Rut there Is one Item of lamentable
truth In the suggestion that public
men are not so jealous of their
characters as in earlier days, nor
ao xenlous to defend them. The

Doiiuon or tne aueiio nas not lert
them without recourse. v The law
now provides a sane and salutary
remedy by use of which any Inno-
cent person may clear hla good name
of obloquy and at the same time do
the public service by securing punish-
ment of an enemy to society. No
man In k representative position has
the right to neglect this .weapon of
offense and defense agalnn a false
accuser, especially when the libel
alleges his abuse of official trust.
Silent- - submission may not be alto-
gether Inconsistent with Innocence.
It may proceil from a aense of
rectitude so proud aa to feel Itself
above the reach of calumny. ' But In
this era of official .decadence, when
Senators and members of tha House
have been convicted of sordid
crimes, and the public faith .has been
so often disappointed that suspicion
walks at the heels of every publle
man. none la of so blameless record,
or ao Intrenched In conscious, integ-
rity, that he may safely trust his own
honor and that of hi constituents
to a scornful disregard of poisonous
tongues. , ' 1

There la a esse In point at the.

men,, only 11 jurymen had been cno- -
aen. . Judara Peeblea ordered 10 mora
men summoned from, the county from
which to select the one Juror r-

row morning. The hearing will prob--
ahiv last three or four daya.

Local members of tne order are
manifesting deep Interest In the com- -
in mentina- - of tha arand lodge,
Knights of Pythias, of North Caro--
Una which will amemble In Greene- -
'boio June llth, llth and 14th, Mr.
W. C. Crlat, of Salem lodge, one or
the moat enthustaatie members of the
order In the Bute, la a candidate for
the vice chancellor's chair and hla
friends are predicting that he will
win out.

Rev. J. F. Kirk preached a most
practical and earnest sermon to the
Juniors at Orace M. K. church at 11
o'clock yesterday. About 75 mem
bers of the order were present.

Rev. M. L. Kesler, superintendent
of the Baptist Orphanage at Thomaa--
vllle. preached at the Firat Baptlat
church at 11 o'clock Sunday and at
the Waughtowa Baptist church at
...... -'- - ... i
dresaea at the Balem and North win- -
aion oapiiM misiuona. ouecuuus i

were taken at the churches ana cnap- -
eia ror tne orpnanage. mo ioia.i
amount being about 1110.

jnisa jnary rviimin munp, wnu n
been with her uncle. Dr. W. D. Spen
cer, for the past two years, and who
waa one or the graduates in musio
has returned to her home In Mocka--
villa. Mra. H. M. Dubose and chll- -

dren, of Nashville, Tenn., who have
been the guests of Mrs. T. U Vaughn
ine past iwo monina, ran re(urnea

.... . . .IIUI1IC. - I . AUVWV BUU A 'J n
leave seen for Montgeale, Tenn., to
attend tha great annual Chatauqua,
which meets there every summer.

DROPPED DEAD IN DEPOT.
. Mr. David H. King, a well-kno-

and highly esteemed cltlaen, dropped
dead In the union passenger station
about 6 o'clock Sunday morning. He,
naa just uougnt a ucaet ror wen- -

mond. Vs., when he threw his hand
to hla head, fell upon the floor face
foremoat and expired without utter-
ing a word. Dr. 8. P. Pfohl, who
was at the station, was called in and,
after a brief examination, announced
that It waa a fatal stroke of apoplexy.
Mr. King hurried from hla home In
the Bennette flats, on South Main
street, to catch the train. Tha opln
Ion Is expressed that the stroke was
produced by over-exertio- n. Mr. King
was a native or Richmond, Va but
had been a resident this city since
May, 1882. when he engaged In the
coal and Ice business, which he con-
tinued until about two years ago. Mr.
King married Minn Mattle Johnson.
daughter of the last R. D. Johnson,
or this city. The wire and two daugh
ters survive him. Before coming to
w inston-Baie- m, Mr. King was a mem- -

h.0.J,thfn?..aof"cnoCramP,lndy- - "
;:.ntthU"CnUn1erPv,s,V VnZZi

Zli i.d d.,.1"dfy.!
whTh hV 5S!?,'"JS nJt th,at

TEH . T5 .K.d ?.m lha
mCSS thto..ft20SMrs. J. .

ter of Deeds H. W. Lindsay, died this
n,u,u," -- v.oKon urove, uaviasoncounty, at the age of 10 years. De
ceased had been in declining health
ior a year or more. The runeral ser
vice and Interment wfll be held at
Midway, Davidson county, at 10
a cioca:

ITACKETT THEIR CHOICK.

lanarrua new Hatnrday.
IIBTf IIOI nrnonra. ItUI llKIIllnnl
Are j net aii voteu ior iiackctt for
w"- -

Special to The Observer. I

Concord. May . Tha v.rioi..liwuMm....... nf tha mnnhi . I
" " v. .(.,. HU.

.made a report on the result of Rat.
urdaya xemocratic primaries. It la

Southern' BUta. a leader in hla party,
In the forefront of popularity In
his section, Is . charged by name In a
responsible magaxlne with auch be-
trayal of political and representative
trust as. If true, would cast shama
forever unon hla section and his peo
pie. An author of standing In tha
literary world, affixes his name to
this publication, vouches for Its truth,
and pledgee confirmation from tha
record. Tha - accusation has been
twice repeated. It has gone broad
caat throueh.the land, sowing the
seed of Insidious doubt In thousands
of breasts. It any steps have been
taken to refute tha libel, to confront
and confound Ita authors, or even
to enter formal denial. Information of
such steos haa been withheld. As the
matter stands, the allegation goes un
challenged so far aa public utterance
la concerned. To those who know
the man. hla origin, his upbringing
his career, to doubt his Innocence
would be next to imposiDie. ui
he haa been maligned In the face
of all the world, and countless
thousands will hold a continuing
failure to confront the He In the
courts of Justice aa a shrinking from
the test of proof, auch as is not felt
by those who have clear conBdencee.
There are men In the United States
Senate who could assume the stock
role of irnorlng auch assaults, ror.
alae. they have no character to lose;
but not so. with tnis Knigni or nuner--
to unsullied shield. He must not
leave his honor and that of a proud
Commonwealth to be blown about
the universe on the breast of evil
report. He should invoke the
majesty of U to Drand aa nar me
would-b- e assassin of his reputation.
Else Innocence may be made to fear
the face of guilt, and undeserved re
proach be brought thone who have
delighted to trust and follow him.

LIN WOOD COIXEtiE.

Rrnrewntatlve Webb Delivers An
nual Iilterary Address uaionia
Grail ixl Schools Close.

Special to The Observer.
Gastonla. May 18. The commence

ment exercises of the Gastonla part-
ed school began yesterday. The n- -

nual sermon to the graduating cIuhh
was preached In the Main Strent
Methodist church yesterday afternoon
at 4:S0 o'clock by Rev. John nan.
pastor of tha Gastonla Lutheran
church. Tha graduating exerties
were held W-Htg-ht trr the opera
house. Dr. W. I. Crawford, of
Trinity College,- - delivered tha addreaa.

The sermon before the graduating
class at Lin wood Colloge waa preach-
ed In the college chapel yesterday
morning by Rev. R. B. Miller, f
Reaver, Pa. The aermon before the
T. W. C. A. was preached by Rev. (J
Q. Parkinson, of pue West, S. C.
last nlaht.

The claaa exercises were held this
afternoon and the commencement
concert took place The
graduating exerclaea will be held to
morrow morning. The annual al
dress wlll be delivered by Hon. K.
Tates Webb. The young ladles will
close the commencement with a re
ceptlon night.

Men nnd women who eel fat meats and
drink strong coffee usually have coar.
florid skins. Hollleter's Rocky Mountnln
Tea makes your skin soft and fair. 85
cents, Tea or Tableta R. H. Jordan A
Co.

American Cigar Co.'s

"TrianQfcA"
7

TOUT JSrjS, BAKU

lSII11 BONEST CIGM VALUES

beverage! .

Silverware

Secured by most careful se-

lection, from the best manu-

facturers In the country- - Our

line of Sterling 8l1ver and
Solid and Dated Hollow Ware
Is beyond comparison.

We take pleasure In show-
ing you these goods, aa we

know that they cannot be Im-

proved upon and wlll please
tha most fastidious.

The Palamoontain Co.

JEWELERS.

Coevsise)
MANTEL WOUK

la a specialty of ours, and our man-
tels are far superior, both In material.
workmanship and style, to the ordl- -
nary stock mantel. We'd like you '

to inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
othera 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We also handle
tiles and grates. Write for cata
logue.

4. II. WEAR! A CO.,
Charlotte, N. O.

When You

! eClean House. I

you'll find our store the
place to buy the many
utensils you need and t
ought to have.

Allen Hardware Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky tlecntfIn Tea Kuggef s

laiy wkm a m$ Pwei,
Bnnc asldM Healta end nmt View.

A snrcineforCoastlpntlon. lMHaeetlea, Liver
and Kldner traablei, Itmplea. atcsema, Iasure
Mloocl. Had Hreath. HluesUh Bowels, Headache
and Ileekacha lu Ktwkf MounUla Teals tet-l-

(am. is oesie a sos. Uulne made by
IXotxiBTsa Dauo Coartsr. Madlsoa, Wis.
60L0CN NI1QGETS FOR SALLOW fEOPLI

H. B. JORDAN CO.

Kb

I the atalr caae In tha rar of tha

mvo the lira 4 rapid start and tha
entire building waa burned to tna

I around In two hours and 10 mlnutea.
xhe atructure waa a large two-stor-y

brick building" with basement, which
waa used for the atorlng ot heavy
roods. But for tha heavy walls, ad- -
joining buildings would have been ce- -
stroyed. as tne neat was intense ana
it waa lmpoeatbls to ngnt tna names

I tnnv.vTirtcw wii.r. vaii.ed.
i - w,., kiii. .... awia.aI maw aina taw wuiiuiii n
wlth v., wal thouaht to be a lira
proof wall, with nre-pro- or doors oe- -
tween. The left side of ' the store
comprised tha grocery and hardware
departments, while tha right aide con- -

walla fell m before tne rm siae
caught, thue giving the cltlaens, who

I worked heroically, time to carry out
I large quantities of goods from tha
latter atore. The Ore waa nrst aie
covered by Mr. James Led better, I
salesman, wno waa steeping in one oi
the front rooms on the second noor
of the grocery department. When
he discovered the fire the atalr caae
waa on lire and he waa forced to
make his eacape by a ropa trora one.
ot tne rront winaowa.

LOBS ABOUT 150,000.
. wlll fall hvllv on

Mr. LevL aa he said the building and
stock were not fully covered by in-
surance. Tha foods saved were, ot
courae. badly damasred. as they were
thrown around In heaps on the muddy
streets and Iota The stoca was esti-
mated at between $15,000 and $40,000
and the building at 110,000. There
mas only U5.S00 Insurance on both
the stock and building.

Owing to the stillness of the night
.-- a ,w in
yesterday .evening , the other bulldlnga
were aavea rrom aeairucnon. umer
merchanU had their goods damaged
b thelr removal. Messrs. M. B. Me
Daniel and J. W. Btma. who are Juat

Ucroaa the street from the burned
building--, removed their etocks of
goods, as they thought It would be
Impossible to save he buildings.

Mr. Lvi is mis morning moving
the goods taken from the burned
building: into the building adjoining
the one destroyed, rormeriy used Dy
tne lv1 Bank some years ago, and
tg atralrhtenlng up preparatory to
starting his business again.

DR. POTEAT AT COXCORD.

Wake . Forrst President Delivers
Forceful Addreea to Oraduattnjc
Claaa of Graded Schools.

Bpeclal to The Observer.
Concord. May 28. An event of no

little Interest is the closing of the pub-
lic schools which hare rurnlshed exer- -
clsea the paat two days, of much con-
cern to the public. Sunday morning
at tha Central building. Rev. B. K.
McLarty, of Central Methodist church,
preached the annual sermon to the
claaa of HOC. From Luke 2:51 the
text was tken, and from that the
theme. "Habit of Obedience," was tak-
en. The sermon waa a strong one ot
special Interest to the young. The
speaker dwelt upon the Importance of
obedience which, aa a habit, holds the
character strongly Intact. Addressing
the class, tha speaker said that. If he
were called UDon to name the mem
ber of the claas who would prove the
greatest success In life, passing over
mental qualifications and attalnmenta,
he would lay hands on that one who.
In tha hlgheat degree, had fixed hab
its for good, more especially that of
obedience.W&T?5. T ?' W?JLV.e5--

ovar haard here. President Po- -
teat la a plain but exceedingly forceful

"tudent well abreast the times. Ha
on "Kducatlon for the Newu...v. ,u. ... .w..

,h, phrase. "New South" Is un- -
noDular with some, but the fact re- -
malna that there Is a new Bouth. by
reason or tna ract that there has been
such social reorganlaatlon. The cry of
the child naa brought the classes to
gether for a common purpose. It waa
a strong plea for educated manhood
and womanhood. with a clear
citation - of tha "peril found
In fnmtnrrfallam th A

man and woman belna thahnVwr In th iniamn.lal AnA
sweeping over the" South. Referring
to the statistics on illiteracy he said
that, to-da- y. we are suffering from the

ra to eaucan au ciaasea previous
10 tna CI VI I

M. . . . ." composed-o-
--l",,.'er

TiVT V a .7 m ri
ered by Mr.'D. B. Coltrane. chairman
of tha board, who made a spltndld
talk and asked the of tha
public In tha work the public achoola
are doing, tna malt) Idea being to ed-
ucate true ' men and women for tha
highest purposes of life. - "I want,"
",d "l. cif.,lrm.nJL 'raPr Pnyou tht w,tL'. J?1 b,nk ccont
f "i." mAk ?,t1.h,! "Jfl '

v VI "... 7'" "V.r". " 'r:Z VA,-'- ? "
iiirK- -

"r" WHI rtcn w,th0,t the bank
ccuunv. . .u wnnvciion wnn in IS Mr.

Coltrana gava soma facts about thagraduates tha school had turned out.
Previous to tha claaa of laol, from a
tenth grade the schools have graduat-
ed it pupils. It glrla and 1 7 boys, ofthis number tt have gone further and
attended college. He further com.
mended the teachera of thla term and
ssld they were In sympathy with thahigh purpoeea and alms of the school.

Thla evening at S o'clock tha exer-cls-ea

of tba graduating class were
held. . ; 'C,-V- ,:,. ,' ' ,'

Tha ' Chief HcnotU, , : )

Durham Herald.
Tha greatest benefit that will coma
Charlotte as a raault of the cele-

bration will be la tha renewed Intereet
that the homa-folk- a wlll take-I- tha"' xney win have mora faith In

wn . mor confidence In Ita
aoimy to ao wnat it sets out to do.

A course, leathery complexion mad
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outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Mills, Fy OT fi
in use in

the South.
PiiIIavc anff CtafrinT AH sizes
i unci.) U..U """"S fro
smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D D ELL COMPANY,

Qar1oUf,ILC

CM

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

E sell the Best CoalW that money can.
buy. and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, domestic.

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

AirrnMADiiFC
Hill II 111111111,1 :

One Second-Han- d

Elmore Runabout ;.(

10 H. P. Two Cylinder En-

gine. PRICE $200.00 '; x
a m a mm

Armicraarl kuritAll Ir
mpm air s ii ss r ' mm
I tl IIIKJI.VUU iHI MUla
a noru iryoa m. moot ia
Agent for Cadillac Automo- - 'f

biles -r

y Uo. I
reryftaeffor n

ind If not nets 1 1

azpensa and money wlU ba ta--
.tnaaa in piam eases,

tie

HOMICIDE IX LINCOIiN.

Jones Klaer SlMots and Kills Marti
Brsdehaw, Ilia Sweetltcart "Didn't
Know It Waa loaded" ills Defense.

Special to Tha Observer.
Llncolnton, May 28. Last Thurs-

day evening Jones Klser, a white
boy about 17 years old, shot and
killed Martha Bradahaw, an

girl. The boy was arrested Sun-
day morning and lodged In Jail. The
boy claims that he had forgotten
that he had placed a shell In the
gun and told the girl to place her
ear to the barrel of the gun and
hear It snap, telling her that it was
not loaded. 8 he did so, and when
he pulled the trigger the load of
shot took effect In the left side of
the head, killing her InRtantly. The
boy and girl were lovers. It Is said.
Another report says that Klser
placed the gun on the window and
told the girl to listen at It roar and
shot her. He seems very much af.
fected by the occurrence.

IMleDocfor
GIVES YOU
a complete treatment at
our store for 25 cts. His
specia'ty is Liver Com.
plaints, all kinds, en he
guarantees eatisfacticn,
or money back.

Ramon'j Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets make
permanent curt3.

W. L. HAND CO.
JNO. M. KCOTT CO.

BIDS WANTED

The town of Ieaksvllle, N. C,
will receive bids and specifications
for the next fifteen days for the con-

struction of 110,000.00 worth of ce
ment sidewalks. For further Infor
mation, apply to

J. W. NORMAN,
Treasurer Town of Leaksvllle, N. C

VISITORS TO

THE CITY

Can find a beautiful and use-

ful assortment of serviceable
Souvenirs In our Immense
stock of Fine Hold Jewelry,
WaU'lir, Diamonds, Cut fllasa,
Sterling Stiver and all lha
latest novelties In Gold and Sli-

ver Jewelry The largest
stock In the State.

j Garibaldi & Bruns.

Dr. It Ny Ilntdilaoa.

J. J. Hutchison. V

: ACCIDENT
OTTICCi Mac , Baaa Bandla
r ,. Ml Tkoew 4B. ,

MM,Known that townnmna niu. iiKUai'""""? " " utInstructed unanimously for Hackett
ror tjongreea, wnue it is pretty well
known, that the other townahlps didpretty much the same thing. Webb,
tor Judge, and Clarkson, for solicitor,
will have a solid vote. Where heardtfiWAllI waa vnt.il Am
atlon commissioner, where the poll
was made for this office. , In ward
Ma.V4.-- T. Hartaell was'Toted for
as solicitor. Mr.
tj'date, this vote

friends as aVJ.aty chairman,
tomey. As tar aa IS A PURE FOOD DRINK

riVI YCAR1OLO
mj nvKstta cam tanxa

Our brewery is located amid the mountains.
Our beer U brewed from the purest mountain
sprinff water. It is heavy in nutritious malt,
but so extremely light in alcohol that it is, in
truin, a recu temperance
II I nor nutritious than milk,

Hansen is not a can-- 1 r
being. given him by
comDMmahl . In lh.1
who Is a atrong at-- 1
can be IearnaT I

a vote was against T Hackett foric"f
arena.

:Tha Hampton Amusement Com
pany Is hare for tha week under tha
direction of tha Concord firemen, who
share In the receipts. The tents ara
to-da- y being erected on the lot In the.rear of tha city hall. The firemen will
operate a "country atore," the entire
proceeds to go to tha fund of the fire
men, l ' ;i

Tha ' two-year-o- ld child of 4 Mr.
George B. Hill, of this city, died Sun-
day and was burled. to-d-ay at the city
cemetery, ..'Messrs. Robert and Manly Melsen-hslm- er

spent yesterday with their
mother. Mra, E. C. Meisenhelmer. to

A OOOD UOOEBTlON..... .. ,jnr. w B w a,nvn Ullji i
VI. h.a vrillail lha namir.liiM.. Ik.i
much better results are obtained frem th
the use of Chamberlain s Coiio, Cnolera
and Diarrhoea KSmeoy in casea or pains I

In tha etomacn, cono ana enoiern, morbue I

py laaina Ba om

and far leas harmful ,
;--

.

Exprooo CharroG Paidthancorrea. it is always-- thoroughly aged ana (tgriiixea .

peyonq poeaimuiy.oi germ A trial will eonvlnea yoo that thM good ara tha
madiolnal and other purposes. Bend aa your orders aV V WriU,phAnr$9ndft)reA.u. It bring ,

l lk ami aaa.aM.a.1 4. 4.marpri. vwwmwnw fectly Mtltfaotorj. return al our
lODdaa tt once. . au snipments art

7heN0wSuth flvspgry ef Co. (e.)
'

iniecuoo.. . ., , .

Hwr W wtww iwum, m. (

Llqnov and Soda
Distributors.

;:'iV':;:'-'- .

M0I0C0H.1CY. Rtmtt by Pmitat ar txpriw Jlfonajr Ordan
''; Writm for pric Utt of other liquor.

Asltevllla Winrn,
'water vo..

druaa. insi wnn iaa.n m inia way ineisenerai reform in riving. The dlt should
effect le double In rapidity. "It seems to be plenty of Ifolllster's Horhy MounU'n

a ne rii "" be says, Itat h K. U. Jordan A. Co. '. I


